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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
A»a> A^rsAis»»».

hi ______________ ________

PltOVDLKY’H
IlST LAWRENCE IIOTEI,

r.fmrl Mtrrrl, L»rfr

; hubftnbir Urge respectfully In return 
__jnk» to hi» friends and I hr public for pa*t 
land t<> aiiurr them that no c re or exer- 
*«bi» part «hall be «pared to render tin» Kl

iment dr.erung of the derided preference 
I hu hitherto been given to it 
I house ha» ju»t undergone many impmte- 
1 emi addiiinn», and now ronihine» very »upt- 

leantage» for the accommodation and tom 
If visitors. The aituation i« convenient and 
W coiiiiiiunding a view of the river and ship- 
Jf'the port, un»nrpa»»ed in Quebec
■ table of thi* hotel will alway» he provided 
Vi beet the market afford ; and the wine» au 1 
I «ill be found of the choicest uualitie».
9 II. PROID'A.

tc, tPth tiny, 183».

^NDON STATIONARY,
F1L Skim AVTP)

IE Subscribers have received supplice of 
Jhc follow n* articles of PLAIN and 
|Y STATIONARY, viz

WrlUa, R*«|M-ra.
|AF AND Hot—Whitman'» superfine laid 

ip, highly glazed ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel- 
-| P.it and Koolseap.

__v Not.. Papbs* - Fine and superfine
an " small, thick laid, blue wove Post ; 
d superfine targe Mid small thin laid yellow 
Be wove Posts ; superfine wove glared and

■ Post ; superfine laid yellow *ud blue wove 
1 Paper, „ill and plain ; extra Satin Post and

, gilt auil plain ; embossed and plain 
Note Paper, coloured ; blark edged 

k bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va- 
ïrf plain Lnrelopes for Letters and Note».

rRio.tr, istm octob.'.r, im {Nn. 10»

THE WARMTH t>T AKFTfTIO*.
A floweret tay sleeping,
A dew drop came peeping,

And Htstw" I with the form of the delicate Msbesom 
** My touch,” said the drop,

• ** It» brigl.t leave» will ope.
And lift'» I shall fall in its soft fragrant, bosmw ”

A wt.ilu it fay glancing.
When a moon-beam came dancing.

Xml w-tw the rose-bud «till sweetly reposing,
“ ’Tis ivme," said the beam, 
u With ny smiles pretty gleam.

To baste» tko tim- of its soft leaves uncUmug”

. A zephyr came gliding,
It heard th< two eludinr,

And «tin» it addressed them—" Akt V*$U tm faM
’*Fis the sweet breathing ton»
That the llowtrvt will own- 

The Messom of beauty will wake bat to sinking n

But the flower atill tay dreaming.
Till the «un rose up beaming 

And then waking it answered—" False suitor* bc-

Your touch, smile, and breath,
SU. i the coldness of death,

The wnrr thot affection alone can unfold In» **

I nc heart is that flowe.,
With coldness its done.-.

And it slumber» in darkness ; nmi6l.< earthly ct j

Till a Fun fron above,
Pours oo it his love.

And the power of bis heaniin , alone can awake it.

A»B BRAWINa MATERIALS.
'» fit >st Drawing Paper, all sises ; colonr- 

I Finer ; London and Bristol Draw- 
i, coloured and plain, of 3,3,1 sheets in 

la»-,» ; Drawing tinok» ; Ackerman’s Colours 
petour Buse», of ti, 13, and IK cakes ; Jure- 

I Colour Hoses ; snd Hrockmen à Lsug- 
“ wing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils,coloured 

feocils, Portecrsyoas end Flumps for 
k | Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, ia 
far vanishing ; Indian Ink , Transfer Var- 
j; Hire Paper, coloured and plain ; Tearing 
g | Cases of Mathematical Instrument», of 

it qualities ; a great Variety of Elementary 
“ Is, rapier Mar lire, Miniature

Cards, sad Card Cams, As.
lit, black edqed, black bordered, embossed 
ighly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 

It perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
■ t pi in, embossed, sod roan Card Cases ; 
lag and Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
pots Cases, assorted.

Imks, and lull Htaada, Ac.
J of ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy Ink 
■ ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink B<>1- 
llsek and Red Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink- 
I Eirise or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 

User lak ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands.

I imitation Gold Paper ; hlo- 
L Coloured, and Fancy Paper» ; 1'isiue Pa- 
lolourrd and plain ; elegantly Aniahed Al- 

1 and Scrnp Hooks ; Memorandum Hooka, 
land gilt ; black, red and fancy coloured 

Wa*; Monaco and plain Leather Pock-
i witk or without steel clasps ; embossed
a Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil
lilver do. of Albata ;l,ead« for reiden- 

I do. ; Desk Reives ; Pink Tape, different 
Aha ; Prepared Parchment, different sizes 
Jf the finest quality ; Riddle’s unitersal Pea 
Bn: Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
1 i Plain aud elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger*» 
V»« , Tapers and Taprr Hgind» : Screen 
Baa ; Music Paper, in quires and in books ; 
p paper coloured and embossed, of various
V Toy Books, of all description» ; Black 

neili, of different qualities ; Slates and 
icUs ; India Robber, patent and common ) 

I and bone Paper Cutters; Rulers, Wa- 
Ubaster and bronzed Letter

of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 
1 Books, Ruled Memorandum Books, 
», fcc , 
ka made to order.

r Ezehange id oooas ; Merchants Tariff 
M, various kiwis, Bwaa Quills, ilaUaa

W. COW AM fc BON.

THE BELL MA N S H IP•
A TUCK STORY.

Bat here, before Jittering on this disagreeable 
portion of my task, 1 cannot forbear venlutg a 
few sighs ever the uncertainty of friendship. 
A chain that it has taken years to rivet, may j 
be puffed in fifty pieces by a few syllables ;— 
in that respect tesemhling the knot which jug
glers tie upon a handkerchief, apparently strong 
enough to hang the most determined and fattest 
of suicides, but which, by being simply, blown 
upon, untwines itself in an instant, ami leaves 
not a vestige of its having ever been tied. Oil 
juggler’s knot ! oh friendship ! (not to conti
nue the interjections, ami eav) oil l»ve ! you 
ought all three to be ashamed of yourselves, 
and not be blown aside by a few puffs of wind, 
whether those puffs are mere inarticulate blow
ings, such as those with which, in my impa
tient youth, 1 used to cool my pudding, or form 
themselves into words and syllable men’s 
names. Who coula have thought that a friend
ship of twe* y years could have been disso1 * * * V 
ted by su, i. . very inconsiderable event as the 
election of John Tapps to the bellmanshin of 
Buzzlrton ? Yet, so it was ; and the volcano 
that smouldered in the bosom of Mr. Padden 
was blown up to explosive heat,and astounded 
our peaceful town with a prodigious eruption, 
in the manner I now proceed to relate.

On the evening of Tuesday, our amiable 
friend Bok waited impatiently for the return of 
his father, when that gentleman at last made 
his appearance, looking somewhat discomfited 
by the defeat of his candidate.

“ Ha ! ” said the tender-hearted Robert, 
“ I knew how it would be ! I see by your face 
Hicks has won.”

“ By no means, Robert, h» has been defeat
ed ; but remember, Robert, the word, ha, ia a 
very ungentlemany—very ungentlemany. 1 
never say ha !”
“What! Tapps made bellman ! Never 

heard of such thing ; but no wonder, old 
SimpkVn has it all his own wax. We must 
all yield, I s’pose, and he called whatever 
names he likes to call us.”

“ Calling names is very ungentlemany ; I 
never call names. Who calls any body

“ Why, old SimpkVu to be sure. He 
laid’em on pretty thick. I’ve heard all about 
it, though I wasn’t there.”

“ Do you allude to any thing he said to
day !”

** Tobe sure 1 do ; and every day, 1 s’poso. 
Wlien one lus such a tidy little slock o’ nick
names, I s’poso he don’t grudge ’em to his 
friends.”

** Do you mean to say Mr. Siirpkinson was 
m ungemlomaoy, so very mgeatiemany, as to 
ius.nuatf any pt-isonal silt ion to me ? ”

“ Don’t ' Who do you think be meart by all 
that rigmarole al-out p ira -nUs, and hallucina
tions, ai.d tiger’s eyes ? Your eyes, yon know, 
father, are nothing to boasl of ; hut, if 1 were 
in your shoes, I woul-l le' nobody talk of ti
ge e eyes—lie hanged it 1 w«mbM . ” And with 
this magnanimous declaration, Mr. RUtett 
swung out qf the room. And now, eh seeder P 
begin the correspondence.

No. 1.
“ Mr. Padden sends compliments to Mr. 

Nimpitinion—would feel obliged by explana
tion of following passage in Mr. S.’sspeech of 
yesterday, viz. ‘ Cringe to prevaricated hallu
cination, and bend atihrineof deaf logisticated 
parhbold, and yield submission to an anatoma- 
tized hyperbole.’ Also, farther on, what was 
Mi. S.’s intention in allusion to tiger’s eyes Î 
An early answer will be an obligation.

High EL, HcilnttdayMh.”
No. 2.

“ Sut,—In allusion to the document forward
ed to me by the hand of Bob, your son, touch
ing certain impressions detained in my speech 
of yesterday, on the subject of Tapp’s eleva
tion to the hellinansbip of this highly civilized 
and indiginiou* community, 1 beg to demand 
on what grounds you imnlicate the sensibility 
of my remarks, and repudiate, with disgust 
and obduracy, the language and contorted epi
taphs which you charge n.v with having em
ployed. Sir, in the sacred discharge cr a duty, 
l etoru the most venerable asseverations, and 
rest to the idulatreu* wind* eyxyf 
tion hut the high and paramouilttteiiesslty of 
holding equal the balance between jtsatice and 
iniquity ! Yes, this fiiough life has been my 
maximum ; and this course l mean to pursue, 
underi-rioiated from the right path hy all the 
eccentricities of decorum, and all the sinuosi
ties of acumen. With this explanation, which 
* hope will be deemed satisfactory, I remain, 
Sir, your humble servant,

J. SlMPRINSON.

No. 3.
“ Mr. Padden again sends compliments to 

Mr. Simpkinson, and wishes a direct answer. 
Did you, sir, mean to call me a parabola, 8tc. ? 
So no more at present, but remains ”------

No. 4.
“ Sir,— I stand on my right as a public man.

I throw myself before the tribunal of my coun
try, and assert the privilege of a speaker, ou a 
great public occasion, to say what be chooses, 
without being called upon for his meaning. 
Sir, oratory would he at an end, U its best pre
rogative were trampled under foot. To no one 
will I be answerable but to my own cons
cience ; that minotsur, whose voice I never 
obey ; and therefore, sir, in this concatenation 
of affairs, and refusing this allegorical mode of 
questioning, I decline telling whether l meant 
to designate you as a parabola or not. With 
these sentiments, 1 inscribe myself your humble

J. Simpkinson.”

No. 5.
Sin,—I must say your conduct is very un-

Îentlemany—very ungentlemany indeed : and 
must decline the honor of your society at din

ner on Friday. Also, your son Plantagenet 
need not renew his correspondence with my 
daughter, especially as he has frequently ne
glected to pay the post. So no more, but 
remains your humble servant,

J. Paddkn.”

Friday came—no dinner-patty. Saturday 
came—no letter fiwn young Plantagenet : 
Bob I selling pleased as Punch, Mary drooping 
and distressed ; the two old men fidgety, and 
London, in the bleared eyeaof the young lover, 
a desolate wilderness : and all owing to Tappa’s 
election to the hellinansbip. What great events 
from trivial causes spring !

It was two months after these melancholy 
events—that is to say, when August had first 
furtively begun to dip his brush into the pallet 
of November, and had already tinged the 
leaves of the elm walk of Buzzleton with the. 
faintest possible tinge of yellow—on the twen-’ 
tieth day of August, 1837. a young lady was 
taking a disconsolate walk by the side of our- 
beautiful river—pretty foot, plump ligure, 
gentle eyes,—by George ! It could be nobody 
else but Mary Padden ! And Mary Padden it 
was. Not far from her, but sulkily stalking 
along hi the outer row of tree , was the illus
trious nob. It is no irender, therefore, that 
Mary look d disconsolate. The Yahoo, as if 
for the convenience of any of the parsers-by, 
who were not entirely deaf, took care, by 
retaining his distant position, to force the con
versation into a very audible pitch—a conver- 1 
sttion, by-tln-bye, in which he bore the prin
cipal part, Mary’s portion of it being extreme
ly monosyllabic.

4 Why, Mary you are certainly the unluck- 
iefct gal I ever saw. Tadgy is h deuce sight 
worse than Dr. Darrell. He’s to be married, 
they say, next week.”

(To be concluded in our next.) ,

MINI KM.A NEOU. EXTRACTS.

Van Amburgh, the lion tamer, proceeds to SL 
Petersburg!), when his engagement shall have 
expired in Paris. The treaty was signed on 
Monday between him and a secretary of the 
Hussiam Embassy. Van Amburgh is to re
ceive in Nt.Petersburg!) 1,900 rubles per night 
The Emperor will pay part of the expense out 
ef his own private funds.

The Liverpool brings out sixty cases of 
figured silks, each valued at £1,000— a total 
of £60,000.

On tha 10th ultimo, a man named Bwauiu,
was convicted by the Court of Assizes for the 
Indre et Loire, of the murder of a family named 
"oilsau, at Rifle, near Tours, consisting of the 
husband, wife, and daughter.

A voting girl has been condemned to death 
by the Couit of Assizes of the Haut Rhin, 
(France) for the murder of her father and two 
brothers.

The powder mi . of Pigau &Wilks, at Dart- 
ford, on the 9th ult., blew up, killing five of 
the workmen.

A baker’s daughter, named Moyes, aged 
23, threw herself from the gallery of the Mo
nument in *oudon, on the 11th Sept. She 
was killeu vn the spot. A coroner’s inquest 
was held on the body ; verdict, “ Insanity, 
caused by disappointed love.”

A fire occurred a Constantinople on the 12th 
August, which destroyed 3,007 houses. The 
number of live lost is stated at thirty. It ori
ginated In the carelessness of a woman cooking 
fish ; and would have been vastly more de
structive but for the aid of the Prince de Join
ville and the French sailors.

SPLENDID BOOKS

SPIENOIHY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

FINDEN’8 TABLEAU of the Affection, a ae
ries of Picturesqae Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues.—1839.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed iu a series of It 
highly finished engravings of Spanish sub
jects, by the first Artists.—1839.

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1939, 
edited by Leitcfc Ritchie.

FINDEN’8 PORTS AND HARBQUBflL Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages Md other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast.

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawing*

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,or Lou
don iu the nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. H. Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
bum Works of the most eminent Artiste.

W. COWAN fc SON.
19th Jan*.


